# Public Activity Requirements for South Australia

## Onsite Purchase and Consumption of Food or Beverages
Restaurant/Food Court/Fast Food etc...
(Not vending machines, takeaway)
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - Can sit at the bar if no food is prepared
  - Can stand to consume food or beverages
  - No communal food or beverage areas
  - Requires a COVID Marshal

## Fitness or Recreation Activities
Gyms/Yoga/Dance/Pilates/ Boot Camps/ Group Fitness/Swimming
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - Requires a COVID Marshal for Gyms/ Fitness Centres/Swimming Pools

## Indoor Public Meetings
Meeting, lecture or presentation
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required

## Ceremonies
Religious/faith based ceremonies
(Other than a wedding/funeral)
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - Requires a COVID Marshal

## Personal Care Services
Beauty salons, nail salons, hair salons, barbers, tattoo parlours, wellness centres, day spas, massage parlours, saunas, bath houses
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - If food/beverages are being served:
  - No communal food or beverage areas
  - COVID Marshal required

## Public Entertainment
Concert, live theatre, cinema, galleries, museums, public institutions, historic sites, zoos and other wildlife/animal parks, any other live performance or place or entertainment
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
  - Fixed seating must be 50% capacity and 75% capacity with masks
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - If food/beverages are being served:
  - No communal food or beverage areas
  - COVID Marshal required

## Recreational Transport
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required

## Casino or Gaming Area
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required
  - If food/beverages are being served:
  - Can sit at the bar if no food is prepared
  - Can stand to consume food or beverages
  - No communal food or beverage areas
  - COVID Marshal required

## Property Auctions and Inspections
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required*  
    *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required

## Driving Lessons
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required

## Health Services
- **COVID Plan**
  - COVID Safe Plan Required
- **Density Requirements**
  - 1 person per 2 square metres
- **Operational Requirements**
  - Contact tracing required (other than in-home health services)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nightclubs</strong></th>
<th><strong>COVID Plan</strong></th>
<th><strong>Density Requirements</strong></th>
<th><strong>Operational Requirements</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COVID Management Plan Required before being able to operate</td>
<td>• 1 person per 2 square metres</td>
<td>• Contact tracing required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing</td>
<td>• Requires a COVID Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can sit at the bar if no food is prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can stand to consume food or beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No communal food or beverage areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No dancing and drinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relevant Licensed Premises** *(Under Liquor Licensing Act 1997)*
- Where more than 1000 people present
- Where dancing and drinking
- Where venue is used for the purpose of loud music dancing and drinking
- Entertainment is of a sexually explicit nature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Private Functions at Licensed Premises</strong></th>
<th><strong>COVID Plan</strong></th>
<th><strong>Density Requirements</strong></th>
<th><strong>Operational Requirements</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COVID Safe Plan Required</td>
<td>• 1 person per 2 square metres</td>
<td>• Contact tracing required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing</td>
<td>• Requires a COVID Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can sit at the bar if no food is prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can stand to consume food or beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No communal food or beverage areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No dancing and drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• QR Code and hardcopy list of names names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Must be invite only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Must be in a designated area with no public access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If food/beverages are being served:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can sit at the bar if no food is prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can stand to consume food or beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No communal food or beverage areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• No shared food utensils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• COVID Marshal required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gatherings at Residential Premises**
- 50 people permitted
- 51-200 people permitted with provisions*  
  * 51-200 people must have a COVID Safe Plan, COVID Marshal & QR Code

**Assembly**  
*As defined by Public Assemblies Act 1972 SA*
- COVID Safe Plan Required*  
  *Unless more than 1000 people attending then COVID Management Plan Required*
- 1 person per 2 square metres
- Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing

**Private Gathering at a Private Place**  
*Private place is for example a privately hired hall, farm used for commercial purposes, etc. This does not include a licensed premises, residential premises or holiday accommodation)*
- 1 person per 2 square metres
- No more than 200 people
- Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing
- Wash hands often, wipe surfaces, cover coughs/sneezes
- COVID Marshal required

**Shopping Centres and Public Transport**
- Must take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5m physical distancing and remember to wash hands often, wipe surfaces and cover coughs/sneezes. Retail require an approved contact tracing system.
- Note supermarkets, areas where food is served, hardware stores and distribution centres require a COVID Marshal.

**Shisha/Hookah**
- Not Permitted

---

**IMPORTANT** Density requirements do not include staff and must be calculated based on the area in which members of the public access to conduct their activity. All defined Public Activities and retail businesses (other than home health services) must use an approved contact tracing system, see the Direction for more information.
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